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| October S&le |
\ OF j

|DRESS
| GOODS. I
r QUR BUYER haa returned p
P \L) from a successful trip to the j

i celebrated mills of the East. The \

112 visit was fruitful of bargains? c
P many odd lots were purchased at J
1 less than cost of manufacture. 4
i They are all perfect goods?NOT c
P SECONDS. The best bargains 3
lofthe year?we pass them onto \

s you. <

C LOT I?2B pieces, about 1.(100 yards of 16 S
p inch all-wool S.Uin Soliel Suitings, in \
I shades of FrenchGrey,tan, mode,castor, \
p cadet, brown, reds, green,Napolean na- JX tional and navy blue. Sold everywhere S
p at a dollar a yard. Our price r~

_
>

I for this sale OijC \

112 LOT 2-SO pieces, about 1,100 yards of52 S
i inch all-wool Broadcloth Suitings, in j
I shades of grey, tan castor, reseda, ca- S
p det, reds, brown national and navy j
I blue and green. This cloth is retailed s
p all over this country at a dollar a yard. J
S Our price for this -j/-> sJ sale /yC \

i LOT 3?lo pieces, 56-inch stripe Melton \
s Suitings, Drown, blue and grcyQ C \

J mixtures, always7sc. for OOC i
j LOT I?3o pieces 46-inch all-wool Pana \
I nia SliarK>-kio Suitings, in twenty of \p the latest Fall colors Always yr \
\ sl.lO. Our price for this sale.. / OC
< LOT 5?5H pieces 44-inch all-wool French \
P Crepe de Chine, in twenty-five of the )
< correct street and evening 7c. S

i Shades, always SI.OO, at /OC }

} You Can Shop by Mail. \

s Orders a t ndtd to the same day received. \

} Aclam. )

i Meldrum & >

} Anderson Go. )
P The American Block, J

£ BUFFALO, N. Y

\SK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR THIS "ED CROSS
BOOKLET. {MAILEDFREE.)
*OMEY REFUNDED If HOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggart.

§
rw]

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THC of Me.
?

pnEKTon riEMumr
produres tho above results lu 30 <lay«. Itacti
powerfully and iiulckly. C'ureii when *llothorufall.
Vounr torn willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover tholr youthful vigor by using
ItEVIVO. It gulcklyand surely reatoroa Nervoui-
nets. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
til effects of self-ttKiUso or eic«s»nd Indiscretion,
which unQtsoneforEtudy.biislnessormsrrUgo. It
net onlycures by starting at thoee&t of dlseue. but
lsanrett nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the flro of youth, itwards off Jnsanltfand Consumption. Inst, ton having ItEVIVO. no
other, It can bo carried In Test pocket. By mall
?1.00 per package, or tlx lor ttB.OO, witha poal
live written raamntM to rare or refund
the money. Hook and a<lvi»u free. Address

huval medicine co., -asawor-
For Sale in Finporium, by It. C. Oodaou.? 12I>

Men Suffering
f'? '"i loss of ii'-rvou*force often owe
Ihelrcnditi.-nt .y.MithfuHßn irancithat fearful cm my lu health

It U the liiniint-Mt of .. tence to repair
the dtm.>K'-c.iuhr.l l>> the lhoui-litl<
pi.u tier*of youth

Nervous IleMlllynever gets w> II ofi' if. It* victim* drag ami»f rnhle exuleuce, weak, lUtlea.d poudcut.

krsr.inj&M&
In rally l>* I thr hungry uerv. . ivliirlb I#l ll.e - iug l, ltU .! '

1

j

U> » *>? » k. \u25a0 >? '\u25a0
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Sl'W CALUWIUb (41

YRUP PEPSIM
fcUHtb INOIUtbTION I 1

I - "

I ' s ounces of pure l\
\ II coffee to the pound. I I

112 / Coated Coffees are / \
c I only about 14 ounces I 1
) I of coffee and two I \
J / ounces of eggs, I \
\ I glue, etc., of no I \
\ I value to you, but L<J~-A
> Mmoney in thepocket JI6M
\

°f the roaster.
c Th« isaUi package lnaur.es uul-
C form quality and frethnesa.

s Natural Anxiety.

i Mothers regard approaching winter
c with unoasines.s, children take cold so
J easily, No disease costs more little live,
i than croup. It's attack is so sudden that
s the sufferer is often beyond human aid
1 before the doctor arrives. Such cases
c yield readily to One Minute (,'ough Cure.
p Liquifies the mucus, allays inflammation,
\ removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
s immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
> bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles
c F. S. McMahon, Hampton, (ia: "Abad

cold rendered me voiceless just before an
j oratorical contest. I inteuded to witli-
s draw but took One Minute "Cough Cure,
i Itrestored my voice in time to win the
c medal." 11. C. Dodson.

s Promises by candidates when written
\ down and signed will make good reading
c after the election provided those eandi-
p dates win.

S Look Out For Fever.
} Biliousness and liver disorders at this
i season may be prevented by cleansing the
> system with DeWitt's Little Early llisers.
1 These famous little pills do not gripe,
s They move the bowels gently, but eopiotis-
-2 . ly, and by reason ofthe tonic properties,
j give tone and strength to the olnnds. 11.
> C. Dodson.

< It may be true that John \V. Gates'
3 latest corner netted him 8,000,000, but
j we never bear a woid from the people
\ who are netted.

p Forty Years' Torture

] To be relieved from a torturing disease
\ after 10 years' oftorture might well cause
S the gratitude of anyone. That is what

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve did for C.
i llaney, Geneva, O. He sa}>: "DeWitt's
\ Witch lla/el Salve cured me ofpiles after
\ I had suffered 40 years." Cures cuts,
? burns wounds, skin diseases. Beware of

counterfeits. It. 0. Dodson.

s A man is quiet when he is dead; a
\ woman is dead when she is quiet.

J The Worst Form.
\ Multitudes arc singing the praises of
3 Kodol, the uew discovery which is making
5 so many sick people well and weak people
s strong by digesting what they eat, by

cleaning and sweetening the stomach and
__

by transforming their food into the kind
ofpure, rich, red blood that makes you
teel good all over. Mrs. Cranfill, ofTroy,
I. T., writes: For a number of years I
was troubled with indigestion and dyspep-
sia which grew in a worse form. Finally
I was induced to use Kodol and after

I?
using four bottles I am entirely cured.
I hearth recommend Kodol to all sufferers

from indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a
dose after meals. It digests what you
eat. I*. C. Dodson.

Doubtless the Arkansas man who has
k invented the perpetual motion got his first
* ideas from the campaign omtort?.

\u25a0?S The wheat crop of India this year will
X again be light?probably ten percent, be-

low the aveiage of the last ten years, and
little of the grain will be exported.

A man likes tn hear a woman say she
has never been kissed, ? ven if he dies
not believe it.

I !

J, i Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
£ I / free report on patentability For free book, t i

/{'a.em!sS reTRADE-MARKS
' IJIPJII II >l.l
! iWiW I VM

/ mm rfi frVtynyyllßK 5

I A Miff, rerUtlii relief lur Klippri swd I
\u25a0 Menstruation Never known t<» 1611 Hafe! H
\u25a0 .Sure! Speedy! Hutlsfiietloli (Jtluninle.Ml\u25a0
\u25a0or liioni-y ltifunde.l. Kent prepaid furl]
\u25a0 II.OU per bo*. Willsend tll' lii1111 trial, to \u25a0\u25a0 be paid furwbail relieved. Sitmpli H Free, \u25a0
| umrip MioicaLco.. \u25a0». r«. >. B

Id lu Kniporiuni by L. Tu«k:. rt au<l K. C
1 Dihlhoii.

"til
BACKACHE 1

All madder ut.d T T 13 T? \u25a0

It. I * Ilihlkor, Agent,
2M -Hly. Kmp.'iiliiit. I «
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Rich Valley.

Hay Adams was up from Sterling Run
; Sunday.

Floyd Barton paid his valley friends a

visit Sunday.
W. W. Lewis is working for Frank

I Craven this week.
Ye scribe visited friends at Sterling

! Run Monday evening.
N. S. Cutler, of Sizervllle, visited his

many friends here Sunday.
Patrick Duling, Jr., visited friends in

this end of the valley Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Barr of North Creek,

was seen on our streets Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.George Barr visited their

many friends at Austin over Sunday.
Irvin Smith severely injured one of his

ankles last week, but is uow able to be
at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Loekwood
visited friends in the upper end of the
valley Sunday.

What is the matter with 11. H. Mul-
lin, for Representative? He's alright and
will get there with both ieet.

Because she persisted in teasing her
little brother Stanley, Miss Hazel Loek-
wood is nursing a very sore eye.

No school this week on account of
teachers' institute. Our kids are conse-

I quently enjoying themselves immensely.
Mrs. Frank Swesey and daughter

I llena, visited their sister and aunt, Mrs.
j Norman Maclutosh at Emporium, Mon-
I day-

FRANCIS.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
Will wear as long as Devoe's. No

others are as heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to

i the pint. Sold by Murry & Copper-
smith. B

Sterling Run.

Mrs. Devling has been quite seriously
ill.

Miss Lulu Lewis is visiting in Empo-
rium.

Jos. Kissell is spending the week in
Driltwood.

Alfred Smith, of Driftwood, was seen
on our streets last Saturday.

15. K. Smith came down from St.
Marys last Friday and spent the day
looking for game.

J. A. Dice's Sunday school class will
serve supper, oysters and iee cream in
Brooks' hall, Saturday night, Oct. 2.").

Everybody invited. Supper 25e. Music
will be furnished by the Sinnamahoning
band.

Goes Like, Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article I have in
my store," writes druggist 0. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferes from
throat and Lung diseases, who could get
no help from doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers relv on it, best physicians pre
cribe it, L. Taggart guarantees satisfac-
tion or refund price. Trial bottles free.
Reg. sizes, 50c and 81.

Owners of automobiles see no reason
to get excited over a strike of street-car
men.

for Female Complaints

| and diseases arising from an impure state
] ot the blood Lichty's Celery Nerve Cotu-

! pound is an invariable specific. Sold by
L. Taggait.

Nice clothes that show, cover a mul-
titude of clothes not so nice that dou't
show.

His Lite in Peril.

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work

j when I began to use Electric Bitters, but
they worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work." Thev
give vigorous health and new life to weak,
sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50e at li. Taggart's drug store.

The gentle wave of a lace-edged
pocket-handkerchief has carried more !
poor feilows to their doom than the ;
mighty breakers of the sea.

Quinine for Colds.

Many people use quinine for the cure
| oi colds say that the i fleet of this drug is

j more disagieeable than the disease.
1 Krauve's Cold Cure is prepared in con

i venieut capsule form, and will cure the
1 most deeply seated cold in 'J I hours with
nut any interruption to business. They

i are pleasant to take and give you a clear.
. fresh aensatioii while operating. Price

Sold by li. Taugart.

There are mty-thrce different method.*
ol saying "No," and a woman will fre-
quently make use ol them all iu accepting
a pound nl chocolate creams.

For a pleasant physic take Chamber
Liu's Stomach and Liver Tablets, Kaay
to take. I'leu uut iii effect. For little by
1.. Taggait.

A mails mcoiiJ love nearly ulvays
own- more property than hi* Hint uue.

U iiei » Testimony.
\ii» 11 11 el!, i Hviu 11 11 ii Kinkw

Si, (tin.i ha, "I have tried luo i

cute for hi Itluehi' bill Molhtlr' did in M .

o.n i, m 4 .? Kiinm If .it i
Kill' < rlief > v» 1,1 It I\ I i|». >| tin hi >.|\

i.. Tagyart.

STRONG FOR PENNYPACKER

Distinguished Educator Declarer, in Fa-

vor of the Republican Candidate.
The following letter appeared in a

; recent issofi of the Huntington Globe:
Our townsman, Dr. M. G. Brum-

baugh, former commissioner of edu-
cation of Porto Rico, and now at the
head of the department of pedagogy In
the Unlveisity of Pennsylvania, writes
us as follows:

Philadelphia, Oct. 7, 1902.
My Dear Mr. Butz: A number of my

home friends have asked me about the
candidacy of Judge Pennypacker?-
wnether or not he is a really good man
and capable of administering the high

office of governor ably and well. To
all such I wish to say that I have
known Judge Pennypacker for many
years. He is perhaps the ablest schol-
ar of Pennsylvania history we have,

and his writings are invaluable. He
is, as we all know, one of the ablest
jurists in the commonwealth. He is
a kind-hearted, clear-headed, business-
like man, whose entire career is a
groat honor to him and the state. He
possesses rare executive ability and is

as resolute for the right as any man

I know. He will make a most excel-
lent governor, one who will at all
times guard the welfare of the common
people, whom he loves and with whom

h loves to associate. He is absolutely

independant of all bias in his thinking
and will treat all persons with justice
and equal fairness. In short, I love
him and feel confident he will make a

freat governor.
To all my friends, I give him unquali-

fied endorsement. T hope every one

vill goto the polls and vote for him.
He is the type of man our public life
need.''. We are fortunate to have him
as a candidate. We will be more than
fortunate if we elect him governor by
an overwhelming majority.

National issues of great moment are

involved in this election and I trust
every loyal citizen who is concerned for
the welfare of 10,000,000 souls now un-

der our flag in the islands of the sea

will see that our present wise insular
policy is emphatically endorsed and a
Republican congress assured.

Yours very respectfully,
M. G. BRUMBAUGH.

Senator Brown On Company Store 3.
Senator W. M. Brown, candidate for

lieutenant governor, is opposed to
company stores. On the discussion of
a bill introduced by Senator Brown, in
the session of 1899, in reference to in-
corporating certain corporations, ho de-
clared his position regarding company
stores. Among other things Senator
Brown said: "I will go as far as any

one else to vote to properly restrain
any corporation that undertakes to mil-
itate againrt the p°ople. * * * I
would be willingthat the bill be recon-
sidered for the purpose of inserting an

amendment excluding from the pro-
visions of the act any store run by a
company; that is, I mean, by a coal
company."

The bill had for its object the incor-
poration of retail stores. To the ob-
jections th:>t were made, Senator
Brown, among other things, said: "Wo
are permitting today large, powerful

corporations of this commonwealth to

roam at will over the people. I be-
lieve there will come a time in the his-
tory of the state of Pennsylvania when
you will have to extend the power of

j the people over these corporations. I

want to say to you th?.t when that time
does come it will not be to protect the
people against such corporations as are
embodied in and founded upon this bill,
but upon the corporations that are in

! existence today, with twenty-five or
thirty millions of capital, strangling
the people as they do."

Willing to be Judged.
The Republican party in Pennsylva-

i nia in point of policy and performance

j and devotion to the interests of the
j great masses of the people, has ever

[ been ready to meet the Democrat and
its misrepresentations upon any basis.
This is pre-eminently true regarding
the history of Republicanism in Penn-
sylvania.

It is well ai this time to d veil upon
the achievements of the Republican
party as exemplified in Pennsylvania.
We wore ted more than two thousand
years r.go men should be judged
by their fruits. The Republican party
nnd its spHndid achievements can

stnnri the supreme test of comparison

with the Demi, ratic party and its
failures for the past forty years. There
is not a patriotic Republican today, in
state or nation, who Is not willing to
have his party measured by this stan-
dard.

As to Union Labels.
It was a Republican legislature In

Pennsylvania that passed this Ivw.viz
"Rvery union of worklngmon. having
adopted and registered under the pro-
visions of this act any trade mark, la-
bel, symbol or private stamp, shall
have, possess and enjoy fun, complete

and unquestioned power and authority
to name, moke, dictate and specify the
conditions and limitations under
which the sami- may bo used by any !
person or persons umploylng the mem- \u25a0
her or numbers of suld associations or !
unions, or manufacturing any article j
or articles upon which any such trade
mark, label, i-ymbol or private stamp j
may be affixed, or using in any manner ,
iu his or ihuir business the labor syui
ItolUcd by ai.y su> h trade mark, label, |
lyinlml ur pi I, iii m«rk. so renisu-ru<L" I
(J*. L. 11K)| pagf 114.)

H..1111 tu.j t" <-( u :< »»ulnc l.cav. n wlol
Jo ii ih. mui, {? (.m ,|»h net <| .'I, r i

> HI. in* ii ttjjiiiUT an <i| | "tlutiity a**

A PROCLAMATION!
Wo proclaim our offer to the people

that we sell VINOL on a positive guar-
antee. If it does not succeed in benefit-
ingyou we will refund the entire amount
of purchase money.

if you aro troubled with any of the
following ailment* wo know that VINOL
will help you. Anywayyou should give
yourself the chance to be benefited by
it, particularly as you take no risk in
losing money if itdoes not help you.

AllRun Down,
No Appetite,

All Tired Out, Debilitated,
Gain Flesh,

Indigestion, Get Strong,
Dyspepsia,

Weak People, Old People,
Pale Women,

Bronchitis, Pale Children,
Sore Lungs,

Irritability, Nervousness,
Chronlo Colds,

Hacking Cough,
Nursing Mothers,

Weak Mothersm
Come in and get a book which tells all

about VINOL.

Old Reliable Drug Store.

i |ln every town j
JL and village

may be had, I
the

M Mica |

Bwa«§|
Made I that makes your Ij

horses glad. ii

or BOOK MAILED FREE.
A. A.)FEVERS, Congestions, Intlainmu-
cciies) tioiiM, Lung Fever, MilkFever.

1 Al\K, Lameness, Injuries,
CURK3) Rheumatism.

C. fHORE THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic.
cubes ) Distemper.

cures \ WORMS, Dots, Grubs.
K. K. M'Ol'OliM, Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
cuiies J Luiitfs, l'leuro-Pneumonia.
F. F. £ COLIC, Hellyacht* \\ ind-Blovvn,
CURES) Diarrhea, Dysentery.
ii.ii. Prevents MISCARRIAGE. ,

cuaias I KIDXEY ik BLAUUEH IHSOIIDEUK. I
I. I. ISKI\ DISEASES, Mange, Eruption*.

cures s I leers, Grease. Farey.
J. K. £IIAII CONDITIO*'. Staring Coat,cures ) Indigestion, Momaeli Sluggers.

Cue. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7. j
Atdruggists, or pent prepaid on receipt of price. |
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & Jolrn IStrc ots, New j ? rk.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat. 1

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftcreating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by F. C. T)RWrrr.t Co., < 'hira?Q
Tbufl. bottlecouuutisU!4 timestheuOe.size.

B. C. Dodson. Emporium. Pa.

aYMLER'S DTI
)BUCKEYE tiLl>
\ OINTMENT
jjt IBES NOTHING BUT PILES.
I \ Jilßt and CERTAIN CURE «

known for 13 years as the
\u25a0j MIST REMEDY for PILES. >

'$ BULU IIY .ML UKI'OOMm V
t7 ns:aAitt3oM mis, so., st. tows. )

For wit-by L.'l SKKart Sly.

p Consult
sYour £
ft §

51nterests
i n

i y AND SAVE BIG MONEY
J BY ORDERING NOW

| j YOUR FALL SUIT jIR. SEQER & |
I |j COHPANY'S. I
) S We handle nothing but
; g the very best fabrics and
|;H on this together with first-
j class fit and workmanship <|

! we have built up the S

ji large patronage we enjoy. |
j js, Come in and see us.

k N

R. SEGER:& CO. >

I r Opposite M. E. Church. 112
V J?
faaSSHSHSHSBSHSHSaSBSSSaeJ3 5j

I JJj You can look the county over, and you jJJ
[n will no', find a more complete, up-to-date nj
pJ line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. IT]

i otu I
I Fall and 1

II Winter 1
IStock |
juj is now in, and ready for your fu,Q| inspection. s]
Cj DRY GOODS, j£

| | HEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS. |
nj READY-MADE SKIRTS, Cj
[JJ LADIES WAISTS, ETC. ft

|uj Our Notion department is [ll
! [r full of new things, and lots H]

of bargains. We, have added [n

[Jj MEN S, BOYS' AND.YOUTHS' OVER £

Cl COATS AND READY MADE

i SUITS. |
:S J. K. SMITH, &

LT| ' ru
n. 1p
J1 Sterling Kun, *»a. ru

j3 Cj

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Em CV5 0 KIDNEY CURE Is 8
lULtI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

dpmwrr

WHISKYO*

i' Physicians Prescribe It

'1 for tlu-ir most del'cate

?! Ki»r Mile by |
\VM. Mc(i I:k. Ij

W^CTt3«P r "2V !,33C~"- "V 7-;x

SDR. CALDWt£l.L'b
YIR UP PEPS! IV,
CURLS CONSTIPATION. 2 V

G. SCHMIDT'S.^
??_ NHADQUAKT!:kS FOli

>\u25a0 > -v - ,V ,v g
F«rSH BRF M .

112 popular
P

"?, u,

v n nui

V.'-*
CONFECTIONERY

Ddily Delivery. AIIuul. r» «ivt n j.rowji Hiti
»killl'uUtifiiiioti


